Nozzle (5 pcs.)
End Plug (1 pc.)
Coupler (1 pc.)

Clamping bands (10 pcs.)

Water hose (2 m)
Water supply tubing (10 m)

Simply connect to water tap.

Features & Effects

- Just connect the water hose to the water tap. No Pump or electricity needed!
- Creates a cool outdoor spot in summer.
- Made by authentic nozzle manufacturer = High Quality & High Reliability
- Ideal for restaurants, sports ground, swimming pool, patio… etc

Components

For details or any inquiry please feel free to contact our sales office or mail us at overseas@kirinoikeuchi.co.jp.

IKEUCHI (SHANGHAI) CO., LTD.
8110 Beckett Center Drive, West Chester, OH 45069 USA
Tel: 1-513-942-3060 Fax: 1-513-942-3064
info@ikeuchiusa.com http://www.ikeuchiusa.com/

IKEUCHI EUROPE B.V.
Asterweg 17 A6, 1031 HL Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Tel: 31-20-820-2175 Fax: 31-20-820-2176
info@ikeuchieurope.com http://www.ikeuchieurope.com/

IKEUCHI TAIWAN CO., LTD.
TT F-1, No.37, Sec.1, Zhong Shan R. Rd., Taipei, 10441 Taiwan, R.O.C.
Tel: 886-2-2511-6289 Fax: 886-2-2541-6392
sales@ikeuchi.com.tw http://www.ikeuchi.com.tw/

PT. IKEUCHI INDONESIA
Ruko Easton Jalan Gunung Panderman Blok E No.9, Lippo Cikarang Kel. Cibatu Kec., Cikarang Selatan Bekasi 17550 Indonesia
Tel: 62-21-2909-3246 Fax: 62-21-2909-3247
sales@ikeuchi.co.id http://www.kirinoikeuchi.co.jp/ik/
Features

- COOLKIT-B, producing "Semi-Dry Fog®" with a mean droplet diameter of 10–30μm, cools the area and provides more comfortable environment in summer.
- Made by authentic nozzle manufacturer = High Quality & High Reliability.
- No compressor required.

Components

- Dimensions: 188x106x253 mm
- Mass: 2.4 kg
- Power supply: 220 VAC / 58 W

*Note: Power plug is excluded. Please prepare a power plug at your side to suit your power outlet.
Compact D.I.Y. Non-wetting Semi-Dry Fog Spray Unit COOLKIT-D

Features
- D.I.Y.; easy operation.
- Produces Semi-Dry Fog* with a mean droplet diameter of 10–30 μm.
- Reduces temperatures with evaporative cooling of fine fog.
- Directly connected to tap water.
- Lightweight, easy to move.

Components
- Nozzles (8 pcs., 17.1 L/hr spray flow)
- Adaptors
- High pressure tube (15 m max.)
- Water connecting hose (5 m)
- Cable ties
- Tube cutter
- Water filter (5 μm)
- Spanners (wrenches)
- Hose bands

Pump unit specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions (W×D×H) (mm)</th>
<th>Mass (kg)</th>
<th>Operating pressure (MPa)</th>
<th>Max. discharge rate (L/hr)</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>Motor capacity (W)</th>
<th>Includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212×356×233</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>100–240 VAC</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Pressure gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to order
Please inquire or order using this product code.

COOLKIT-D

Specifications of the products and contents of this leaflet are subject to change without prior notice for purpose of product improvement.

Please feel free to send any inquiry, request for information or quote on this product to the contacts below.

Headquarters
Daichi Kyogyo Bldg., 1-15-15, Awaza, Nishi-ku, Osaka 550-0011, Japan
Tel: 81-6-6538-4015  Fax: 81-6-6538-4022
E-mail: overseas@kirinoikeuchi.co.jp
URL: https://www.kirinoikeuchi.co.jp/eng/

We have our branches and affiliate companies around the world—in China, USA, The Netherlands, Turkey, Thailand, Indonesia, UAE, and more. Please see our website for the nearest contact.

https://www.kirinoikeuchi.co.jp/eng/company/location/